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1; STOCKS, GtlHIfJIS BcdHs,
tory She took a burned match and be-
gan darkening her eyebrows. '
3 I struck .while d the iron was hotr
"Write at once to 'Koran and settle every

thing,M said briskly. Go home a day or
two-earlie- r (I shall be sorry to lose .'you,
dear, but this is important).' Borrow a re-
spectable amount of Norah's thing! and

No medicine5 Is so good for pale.
weak, nervous, fidgety women asHos- -0S AMD GOTV tetter's Stomach Bitters, litis a real Old Running Sores,

Itching, Scratching
flesh-make- r, a Ireal blood-purifie- r, a appear at the Chamberlaynes' as Miss N.

Stafford.' "
Stocks! Continue Upward Two days later: "

JIT Cbabxez Mbs. HxBSTMAK I have come.sfcrengtuener' It c 4. l so has hje. I nearly fainted. He doesn'
restores the pink 3 MlHI CLVL Ruess. ue talked tome au tne evening aboutWith Sales upon a Tre-

mendous Scale. :
me Laura! : Twu magnificent. Ho time torof health to the cheeks,

Blood Poison.mere. Henever looks at the other girls.' Yours
devotedly, s , ... Laijba.the flash' of youth , to:The Kind Ton Have Alirays BohghtaiidliJbas been

iln use for OTcr 30 years has - borne the signature pf the eye. '

';.-;r"-
:;;

Producing ;ftefollowing symptoms:Deak Mrs. Mkhbucak You will be surprisedand has been made tinder his per-- FURTHER ADVANCES flllDICATEn to learn that I leave here tamorroir morning. Fulling hair,- - sore throat, swollen giande
eruptions, pustules and ulcers of thePLAYING THE GAME, i I would have left tonight, only there is not asonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive yon in this. skin, stiffness of the joints, rheumatism.
none pains, etc. ; oj y

Y.

train. It la all over (He has been saying such
things. To think he ever could look at any
One in exactly the same, way he used to look
at me! I wish I was dead! I told him today
I was going to tell Laura. ; He said, "Oh, no,

Cottoa Quiet and Unchanged Wheat And I really think," said Mrs. Merri- -JU1 Counterfeits j Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
jnfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

man, "it was more than one of my ordi
nary inspiratdons." 4

"Really?" said L

Ulcers, Scrofula.
Running Sofa Eyes

CURED BY

Opens Hieher - But Eeacts Corn

and Provisions' DulL
you won't!" v I hate himi Iwonder I kept up,
but I did. How could I .ever have liked him

s ; it was genius. I'll tell yon about the least liftla bit? I am feeling very UL
Yours, f. . L. Stajtord. tCMSTORIAWhat IS By Direoi Frivaxe Wire to W. P. H.r Next mornins: vLaura was staying here. She wasn't

by . way of being actually engaged, yon
know one of that unsatisfactory sort of

Mt Dsawsi Daemko Mbs. Merbdii- h- 1 KATaillP Ktnnn K9im.. B.B.BBroker 4b FAtum .ve.
York, Jan. 13. TWere was aijab- - l UUIUUIU U1UVU VUlUiWill vou believe it? It is all right. He knew

all along. How could he I " He said he knewfhalf and half things. He's a nice boy, The Oreat Blood Jtemedy.aenae of the usual realizing in tne moro- - quite a nice boy, but he had a gay little
way, like the Tomtit, you know.tog's trading, in fact everything was

when he heard me sneeze, as I did when I ar-
rived at that horrid, drafty station I mean,
dear drafty station! He knows my sneeze in
a million. He says he could hardly bear to
keep it up, only I was so sweet. I tell him he

Laura was here stune time. Theyadvanced with sales upon, the largest

Oastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups3It?I& Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither. Opiumlnlorphine nor other' Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Iiarrhcea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles,' cures Constipation
and. Flatulency. Itassimilates theiFood, -- regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-Th- e Mother's Friend.

wrote to each other, more often than not,
eale. as Tomtit would say. was most cruel and unkind. He says it was a

wicked idea, and whoever put it into iny head' Then for a few' days she lookedBrooklyn Rapid Transit open'ed on a

The above named diseases are all
due to diseased germs floating around in
the blood. These germs make their ap-

pearance in the form of sores on the
body at the point of least resistance.
Lotions and salves may help temporarily;
but to effect a cure tne poison must be
got out of the blood.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is the
only remedy which has really effected a

ought to be cut! He says he cares for no onemopy,' and was for her quite cross. Shescaile trom 91 to 93, ior 4 points ubove the else in the whole wide world, and he doesn'tcame to me and by degrees began a long
clciing, while Manhattan contiaued a like fringes, so he can't like Norah when he

sees her. Dear Norah! Just fancy! She is gorigmarole. He was this and he was that
He was writing horrid, short letters. Ofleading feature. ing to marry George Marten 1 Isn't it odd?

Your most devoted and grateful Laura.course she didn't care. It wasn't that.ALWAYS This stremgtbi continued until after 2CASTORIAGENUINE Only he wasn't to think he could behave, Mrs Merriman put the letters away andp. m. wnen some sugni rtsucuuiua wctc as he chose. . r V ',.. laughed.recorded on profit taking, but the buyBears tliid Signature of He was staying in a house full of peo "That was genius," said she.
"No it wasn't," said I. Ladies' Realm.'

ple. He had himself said there were some
nice girls, there, and this was the apex of
A.1 1 ' 1 A.

ing was of such a class aa to indicate
fnntvipir flvmnp timmtoT'now and next

ine wnoie matter; ne was going next wee

permanent cure of these terrible dis-
eases. B. B. B. is a powerful vegetable
blood remedy, which, when ft mixes
with the diseased blood, causes the hu-
mors amd germs to leave the b
through the pores of the skin and ex-

cretory organs. Mr. B. F. Price, a Phil-
adelphia druggfet, recently wrote us
that when people afntcted with blood
diseases called for a remedy he invari-
ably advised ithem to use B. B. B and
he never knew of a case that failed of
a permanent cure. It has been on tn

week. to another house, to which her twin sister
efoverTne of the bad been asked and not she.

" 'Your twin sister's pretty, in't she?'short about Z a share. " 'I don't know,' snappily. 'We were

The Chinamen We Meet.
Comparatively few Chinamen of the

class we see here are able to read, and I
will venture the assertion that there are
not over half a dozen in all New Orleans
who posstss that accomplishment. I know
one who reads .Chinese with tolerable
fluency, and he isrln great demand among

supposed to be exactly alike. Only sheFavorable bank statement is expect
ed tomorrow. wears a fringe and has darker eyebrows,

Yes; she is pretty.'The M You Have Always BougM
COTTON Cables closed 1-- 2 down for

'Then came a sudden burst of conn
futures, with sales of spots 12,000 bales. the balance of the colony to decipher letdence.In Use For Over 30 Years. The onening tore was at 1 point ad- - " 'Dear Mrs Merriman, 'iu I'm ters and papers. Because a laundryman

is able to dash off a few hieroglyphics as
vajice, and the movemrib was influ- -trcct. hcwvomk erN.

market for 17 years, and we have recent
letters from patients who were cured
years ago, saying that they are as well
as can1 be at the present time, with no
trace of the disease Heift This proves

that the poison was entirely driven out
of the system, and hence a permanent
cure was effected. It Is the cure that

counts. "We will let some of the patients
speak for themselves.

ECZEMA CIJBEd.

THE CCWTAOB C6MMIIT, TT MUf afraid he'll think she's prettier than I
am!' a receipt for one's washing is no indica

enced greatly by the weather conditions tion that he could read ten consecutive
which were adverse to hauling. lines of a native book or periodical. What

he writes is merely a numeral or two by
Ports receipts are estimated at 32,000

which he distinguishes the package, and
or about the same as Hast year. that much is very easily learned. Any

Whiie the tendency was upward there bright American can pick it up in a few
weeks.was little change in quotations and the

" 'But surely he has Eeen her before?'
" 'No; that's just it. He hasn't. She's

been abroad a great deal. I never met
him till this summer, you know.'

" 'Stop!' I said authoritatively (I really
couldn't bear any more confidences, espe-
cially secondhand ones). 'Stop! I have
a magnificent idea. Come up to my room
and let me cut you a fringe.'

" ' What on earth do you mean?' said
Laura blankly.

" 'What 1 say. Come up at once.' She
came, and I cut it.

S( ) UTI I JERN RA 1 1 . W A Y

In FFrcr Dec. 5 1898. market became extremely dual.

ThP WaJl street crowd were the best

Most of the Chinese, however, are nat-
ural mathematicians, and perform as-

tounding calculations on a sort of abacus
or wired frame, strung with buttons.
They shift the buttons to and fro and give
correct answers ttithemast intricate arith- -

Julia-E- . Johnson , Stafford's P. O., S.
C, says: "I bad suffered thirteen years
with ec ema, and was at times confined
to my bed. The itchimg .was terrible.
My son-in-la- w got me one-ha- lf dozen
bottles o, Botanic Blood, Balm, wblch
entirely cured me, and I ask you to pub-
lish this for the benefit of others suffer-
ing in liks manner."

BLOOD POISON CURED.
Maxey, Ga., Jan. 8.

"For twelve years I suffered from

buyers.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Ohicaeio. Jan. 13. Cables came strong
" 'It is a great improvement,' she said

er as she twisted up her hair. 'I shall write
and tell him.'higher. . ihfs

" 'No vou won't ' I said. 'You little--The opening here? was strong and 1- -

metical problems in less time manic rases
to tell about it. I have often tried to learn
the secret, but was never able to master it.
The thing . IS based on . a series of loga-

rithms, but they are entirely too esoteric1
for me to grasp. New Orleans Times-Democr- at.

-

OMldrens' Winter Shoes, 6 to 8, 60c.
Q. A. Meaxp and Sone Shoe Store. .

blind idiot!' Don't you understand? Now,

Nabrt. Numbirs. NnmWr. S'?caagF' Htajb,r''
17411 U P , iEafltem Time.

Lr., Nw York Ar. 12:pm I:t5am
:'KS t SEEn - IiT. Philadelphia Ar. 10:16am J:66am

tJtOpm :21am i. Baltimore Ar. 8:00am

Ar :42am :WpniLt. Waahlnrtoa
taSSZ. iloTpm LT. DanTlU - Ar. ll:2Spm l:tOpm

U:ltam U:Wpm LT.JttetoH Ar. ;mJiti!MgL -
itKlwn .is.m LiT. Norfolk Ar. 7:Mam S :55pm

iSSKi Ar. l:40am U:5am

Tile strength continued until privup. tell me, how much would it take to keep
ilege prices were reached, wtoen selling Norah away from the Chambcrlaynes'?'

"Laura's jaw dropped.against them caused ttome reaction and

blood poison. My face and stooulders
became a mass of corruption, and the
disease begum to eat my skull bones. It
was said I must surely die, but I tried
a bottle of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) with benefit, and using- - eight or ten
bottles more' I became eounvl and well,
and have been eo" for twelve months.
Hundreds of.jscars earn be eeen on me,

and I extend heartfelt thanks for so val-
uable a remedy. ROBERT "WARD."

We know Robert Ward, and that he

'To keen away? Oh, I couldn't dp
nrices receded 1-- 2.

that. It's If ;not what; the boys call
"playing the game." Besides, it wouldThe selliimg also caused some realizing

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures tiles. .Scalds. Burns.unset the Cbamberlaynes' plans.'and the weakness continued untiil near

the close. All sizes. Lace
G. A. Mears and(Central Time.) The position is stilly strong and next

miarlrot At illtin -i li. vwv fi&

Ladies Felt Shoes,
and Congress at 85c.
Sods' Shoe Store.

'How if you went instead of her?'
""Laura's head went up. tf

" 'Thank you! I hve more pride than
to force myself She suddenly stopped.
She had caught Bight of herself in the
glass. She laughed, picked up a hand glass
and turned slowly round.

" 'Could she be bribed with a hat?' I

vreeK win pmu&uiy ic
higlier.

has been cured toy Botanic Blood Balm.
A. T. BrUghtwell, W. C. Birchmore ' &
Co., J. H. BrightweU, John T. Hart: W.
B. Campbell, all of Maxey, Ga.

OFFENSIVE ULCERS CURED.
"One summer, several years ago,

While tallroadlng in Mississippi, I be-

came badly affected with malarial blood

Corn opened t yesterday's cl'osimg

price but encountered good selling or
Dr. David Kennedys

favorite Memedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH

6:35pm
5:44pm
5:03pm
4:45pm
3:28pm
1:30pm
1:20pm
1:10pm

11:40am
9:50am
8:25am
4:20am

SaUsfcury
BUtesvUle

Newton
Hickory
Marion

Biltmore
Asheville

AshevUle
Hot Springs

Morristown
Knoxville
Chattanoocra

9:30am
8:43&m
8:09am
7:52 am
6:45am
5:21am
5:15am
5:10am
4:00am
2:X0am
1 :15am

10:00pm
t:Um

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv
Lv.

ders and followed wheat in weakness.

8:10pm
9:07pm
9:25pm

lCS4pm
12:0Sam
12:10am
12:15am
l:t9an

:uoaui
.4:25am
7;40am
7:10pro

t:5Sam
tt'SSam

aU:5Sam

. J:lSpm
IJSpm
l:S5pm
l:(2paa

7; 40pm
li:5pm

poison, that 1mpared my health for more

LT.
Lv.
L.V.
Lv.
LiV
Ar.
JJT.
Lv.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

said with a businesslike air, 'a Paris hat?'
" 'I I think a London one would do.

You see. George Marten will be at the rec
'AND LIVR lKUUULU .

Provisions dufll it sUght concessions.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
nnen Hirfi Low ClseUempnu ONE

TRIAL
7:10pm

appeared' on my legs, and nothing seem-
ed, to give permanent relief until I took
six bottles of Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.) which cured me entirely.

M. D. LANE, Deveraux, Ga."
TEXAS SCROFULA CURED.

Dexter, Texas, March 16.

"Blood Balm Co.,: We had a case of
scrofula in our neighborhood of long

EF1EIFEME'Am. Totocco U7m UX 147

Am. Suirar K. 125 127 BOTTLE
- - TT Naahville Lv. M:lpm t:10am

t;Hpm. MX':4Gajn -
a- - - TjroJsrine Lt! 7:45pm 7:4a
7Z cindnaati Lt. 1:191ml IMam

555455A..T.& S. F.-pf- . 55
; :: -

!686y by oo4 THIS OFFER ALMOST SURPASSES BELIEF.Bait. & Ohio.
Brook. B. T. 91 95 90 94

128 13D 127 130

27H 27 27 27
A. AND ti. BKAMCa. Chi. B. & Q. SkiflExternal Tonic Applied to theAnChes. & Ohio.

Chi. G. W.. IS. m(Caatral Tims.)

Beautifies it asAr. 6:00pm 1:40pmNo. 14. No W

I:tam I:6Spm by Magic.
lfc 16- - 15

111 us
52 52 51

83 83 83

Del. & Hud.
Fed. Steel.

15
111

83
100

standing', who had used all patent mea-lctn- es

which were recommended to nlmj
besides this, he also had several doctors
attending him, but everything failed to
effect any good. He grew worse every
day, anid' had not left his bed for the last
six months. Hfs name Is Servenka, and

we got a neighbor of bis to persuade
him to try Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.), and after using only one bottle he
left his bed for the first time in six
months. .

"To the present time he has used less
ithlam three bottles, and he is walking
around visiting his friends in the neigh-
borhood. All scrofulous sores are heal-

ing finely, and you never saw a happier
man than he Is.

"Nearly everybody for miles around
has heard of this wonderful cure, and
all who need a blood remedy call for the

IiT. Ashevilie
Eaatern Time.)

Lt. BUtmora
Lv.1 Henderaonvill
I,t. Tryon
Lv. Bpartanbnra
Ar. Columbia

Of
THE ME

2:30pm
l:4&pa

12:42pm
11:25am
8:30am

THE DISCOVERY
6:52pm
6:03pm
5:00pm
1:10pm

11:30am

l:$Sam
t :17am

ls;tOam

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

r.
Lv.

100 100 M)J
t:lipm
X :29pm

:00pm
l:lSpm

9:35pm.
117 lt)z.a

Fed. Steel pf .

Gen. Electric
111 Central.
Lou. & Nash.
Manhattan.

WOMAN WAS THE INVENTOR.66 66 65:40pm A
Ar. Charleatom . Lv. 7:lam i:Mpm

107 108 107U:4U
46Ho. Pacific 8 J78 46

190
(Central Time.)

Bavannak juv. 12:24am 11:14amAr. 190 189Met. Traction. 190i:!un i:S0am
47!Jacksonville Lv. 1:00pm 1:00pm

AT. 47 48M 47

78U 7S 78Kt:l(am t:lim 784
No. Pacific
No. Pacific, pf .

N. Y. 1 en.AWt Lt. r.Uym :mAr.:9tam
Isr. 7:S0am ' ll:WpmAtlantaAX. Northwest'rn.B:tipru

Naw Orleans Lv. 7:4pm 1: Omaha.Ar.

124 126 124K 12

144 144 143 144K
7K mi

U 4o44 46

111112 111 HIM
H5M 116114 115

1.4atcfl t:lptn

B. B. B. J
LIEDKE BROS., Merchants.

More testimonials of the wonderful
cure of bleed diseases by 3. B. B. are

printed In a liaUe book on blood diseases
which is sent free of charge to any one.
B. B. B. is for sale by all druggiasts at

$1 per large bottle. It cures the small-
est pimple to the worst case of scrofula
or blood poison. Six bottles of B. B. B.
sent, charges prepaid, to any one on re-

ceipt of $5. Address,
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Lv. I:pmAx. Mempkla Pacific Mail.
People's Gas.
Kock Island.

f;49ZH

MURPHY 'BRAN Oil.
Bo. Railway pf. 45 46 ,.45 46

at. PauL 123 ; lUy2 m$X
T. O. & I.

'
36 36 36 36trtrml Tima.) No. 68' wo. is--

No. 7 No. 17

71K 74 74 - 74Aanevllle
Waynes villa

Balaam
Bryaon City

:00pm l:Mpm
1:60pm U:42am

12:20pm 11:20am
t :10am :ltaoi
xttaja

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cures Dysentery und Diarrhoea.

AT.
Ar.
Ar.
L,v.
IiT.

3:00am 4:00pm
10:29am 6:25pm
U:20anv 5:50pm
4.:45amj ' 8:00pm
f;tfpsi

IiT.

Ar.

West'n Uniti. 94

Coatineatal Tobacco pfd. 8 S
CHICAGO BOARD: OF TRADE. --

Open HUg-b-
, Low Clse

liurpny O.Uaily except Sunday. ' Laidiles' Spring He4 Shoes, 98c
Mears and Sons.umJiy except ounaay.

close, at 98cLadies' $1.50 shoes, to
G. A. Mears and Sons. .

May Wheat. --

ilay Corn..
ers at their parlors one trial bottle of fheb
Complexion Tonic absolutely free ; and in
order that those who cannot call or who

7i 71 ' jim
37 37 3. 37

. 28 28 27 27

1015 1015 1U05 1015

575 677-7- 0 - 570
507 510 - 502 - 502

live away from New York may be bene- -May Oate..
May Pork.
May. Lard.

I will Dye this Year as
well as I Dyed in the
Old Year.

May Ribs.,
NBW TOKK COTTON EXCHANGE.

Open Hlgft" Low "Clse

(giaaBpnra c ab 8iacv;ii.i
Trn. K .4 11. 8 Pumna TZf" .

mSuTSSm twWn JnIta. 8.vmih. CotambU. Ajfc.vUl.,

at Norfolx. Vu. ffdlnanotunlty toLfge called for and

wltk-cfflt-
y Ucket office, 60 patton avenue Aeheville, N. C s

''
FRANK 8. GANNON. ,

J SSfi Minie
Third Vice-pra- m. & Gen. 2igr : Tfc,?5tmt'D. C. :

D.O. -- - Waanlna-um-
,

Thousands have tried from time
morial to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections of
the complexion, but none had yet suc-

ceeded until the Misses Bell, the now fam-

ous Complexion Specialists, of 78 Kfth
Avenue, New York City, offered , the pub-

lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic.
The reason so many failed to make this
discovery before is plainbecause they have
not followed the right principle. Balms,

"Creams, Lotions, etc., never have atonic
effect upon the skin, hence the failures. V

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic has
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuticle,
absorbing and carrying" off all impurities
which the blood by its natural action is
constantly forcing, to the surface of the
aka... t ia to the skin what a vitalizing

March v r 571 574 571 67 1

578
685

681
588

o78
585

579
,686 :

My
Aug.

I dye ladles' and gents' clothes, tips,
plumes; feather, hats, etc, chenile cur-
tains, ruga, robes, all kinds of furs.

I clean ladies' and gents' clothes by
chemical process, which does not shrink
or damage the goods.

1 alter and repair Sadies' and gents
garments, also fun, such as beaver,

seal, etc All work guaranteed.
, One way express will be paid on au
out of town orders. ,

I have also at my store .at , Court
place a few head mounted rugs for

PonToliaecoSpUaBd Suwltelwir life
' Tcr nuit tobacco easily and torever.le mag

fyed; they will send one bottle w anyao-dres- j,

all charges prepaid, on the receipt of
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost of
packing and delivering. The price of this
wonderful tonic Is $1.00 per bottle, and
this liberai offer should be embraced by alL
'' The Misses Bell have;, just published
their new book, "Secrets of Beattty.?
This valuable work is free to all desiring
it. The book treats exhaustively of the
importance of a good complexion; tells
how a woman may acquire beauty and
keep it Special chapters on the care ol
the hair ; how to have luxtuiant growth?
harmless methods ofmaking the hairpre-sery- e

its natural beauty and color, even to ,

advanced age. Also instrpctions how to
banish superfluous hair from the Jace,y

heck and arms without injury to the skinr
This book will be mailed any address on

IKB Trial Bottles oT Wonderful Com-plexio- n

Tonic free at parlors, or 25 cents --

(cost of packing and Inailinjr) to those at a u

" ' ' 1
distance. . - -
; Correspondence cordially sohated, Ad

. ' ' ' l0- -dress', , .

netic. fall of llXei nerveand vigor, takevNo-To- -

m rr xi ryrtrxrrrrtr . . V.JUXUXUk.
Bac. the wonder- -worlier, tnat makes wea me"
strong. All druggists, 60oor fl." Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet' and sample free, Address tonic is to the blood and nerves, a kind ofna. Paaaenrer AsenL ' .

A.O. P. AtUat. VA
T. XL TATIiOH, - j' "A

Sterllng-Eemed- y Ca, Caieago or New yora. hew life that immediately exhilarates ana
strengthens wherever applied.' ? Its tonic
ofort i felt almost immediately, and it

- i r , f, Waakinaton. D. C
"

BEN8COTEH. - .
JL iGM AwX!kJAtaiMHm, Taniu

i 4'" H '
sale at a ow figure, as wolf, fox, Jeop

6 tChflcTa Springs Seel Shoee,4trc
8. 35c G. A. ileus eaor soos

XT--, Cty, Faxa ftaA T. 'Acaal , speedily banishes foireverfrom the akin;
freckles, pimples, blackheads, - rnoth

ifr..W wrinkles, liver snots, roughness.

ard, wild cat, etc One way expresa.

55 South vMain .street and No. 1 Bast
Court "'sqpvawV? ,J

OR
Hazel i'Salve; curesDeWltfs Wltclb.

oiliness. eruntibns. and discolorans ofPiles.
Vflt !

W vaii aim nHh nftiiRfirtl Wfcht VWUT TTe- -a A. ifean and: Best. CO any kind-- -. ,x
.4 In order that all may be benefited by
beir Great Discovery, the Mosses Bell will,enit acootomicta&itAous try Oaks hotel;

rates, madertJtfe 7 ;
, s.

- i- - J
'Store.? r.-- i ' --- 'V'tC - -

U El itUim nrrn. w t Jtt.ilTH. nvaua ui luring the present month, ove to au cau ' c Pkactical Dyee and.: ,
;

: Chemical Cleaneb,XClEF.ClAl COLLEGE CF KE3TUCX1 U- -in,
, , ijearxsGTow, ky. - THE MISSES BELL, 7 &tth Ave., New York O- -

(P.'life V;;
4 Bignatnro

Buataa
r complexion ton'c. mrlexlon soap, BKin :iw . 55 S. Hain St v Phona 20o--

KIDNrSTOMAXlT nJ :. CarmichaeLCURES AIX
.

toW.... .
a7 AWD UVFR TROUBLES. wcyuu uo m w


